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' Mokes the food more delicious and wftolesotnanrscce Crrraner.jy N-et- to hare unnjf reacnea in neiguu y
1 And we are just rattling that ekgaut So luck India Linon y

st 15c It make sm-- t dresses. Tbe dotted Bad plaia
Footing are quite in dcmaud for it. v '

SJ
KuieBeiisIa Lies realUalUarj saiiuku. LUiti oa at ;lWiley, vf Durham, weieelecl dele I

. . . I - . I . . . V - v.. I .1
SmiIH mt atlHw4art. WnaB

' Then for a mountain or yarbting imt the IGc Lsnea,
trimmed with the prvtty otk Braid. Pima the most stylish.

Our line of 10c Lawns and ltl Kdio Dimities ere going
welL 'f' I

Beakers aieoctuioa. i

Scaator Prilchard being atked hie at-- ,8 I d U Jmt .

4s. Jaa(eTIkrUke'sI-clilea- .
Stat Beaters.

Seaater prltekirf ea
BeaaUr Jsy.

Riuiii, ' Jaae ' 10 The lasaraaee

IN

l

Mlw Toss, Jaae, etoa S, NewUtude oa the Quay matter replies as fol
your lows: 'What about a daiuty White Dewey Tie to wear with

coat suit? . j la reply toyoar Inquiry a-- to whetb--
York 4.

'FtmaoBe, Jane 10 LouUville 1,

Pittsburg ( Second gtS Ltralsvllle
4, Pittsburg e.

aselooar aae pieparad a staleowal . t in . i - ., - aor ur t win voiv ior um eemuBg w iWe are daily looking for a choice startling line of Bolt and l
VT a . r . n t i ..Ivhlck thowe taat M dale, f M lit$ e

Hceaied. t4 bare dooMellcated,Collar Clasps, alto Vioh-- t lieaoty Pin and Ptmrl Waist 8eti too.
Cbicioo, Jaae 0, Chi

wo of which will withdraw. Fire sayf How About Hosiery r Whether it n i niiuren or uiuHti
iMiwiir vuj. uc urB
say that, laaemuch as I am a member of
the Committee oa Piivileges and Eleo-- i

lions, aad will, therefore, be wiled upon
cago 8. '

yiv cocas anu Jiuac or sjwuit nam i uuuu, uuiicun uiuui a moic mj Baltlmore-Breokl- ya aad PhitadelphU- -they will aot eater the Slate, ead thra
are eoasiderlng that qneetloa. Of TO Bra

oonpaalee UosDed,n kaTedoweettcated
Hose that yoa deaire, we caa fill your order. Washingloa rain. ' -to paaa upoa the eaerits of Senator Qeays

that claim, I do aot think It Is proper that I"How lovely" i tbe general remark when ladies lee Foar are eoastderiog whether they willbnt we should express an opinion as to mydomesticate, aad Ihree say they will aotFrenchy Qoode for Waist FronU '4 60 per yard. Yet
are telling it fast Call and see lie.- - ' 'Cluba,course, in the premises natil I bars

examined Into the merits of the case. In

Also Freeh Fancy Elgin Butter only 25c lb.

A Freeh Lot Crystal Dip Byrup in lb cans at 10c ir can.
Grated Pineapple only 10c per 3 lb ran.
Freeh lot Big Hams to Cut
Anything in Groceries yon want, at the lowest possible price.
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Brooklyn, .

Boston.........
8t Louis,

Thirteea accident aad earaly eoapaalM
are licensed,' aad 7 hare doaieitlcated,
aothing hiring beea heard from the
ether sis. The lasaraaoe eommJaeloaer
ays he bow thlaks that aot over tea

this connection I will say that I voted
for the setting of Peuator Corbet I, of
Oregon, who was appointed by tbe Gov-

ernor, believing, aa I did, that he had theHackburrijl Baltimore,.
Philadelphia...oat W all tbe eampaales will withdraw.

mt tmm Clafce.

W. "L. P C.
84 II : .Toe-S-

t

It .089

jrr it jm
to 10

-
878

to i" .mt '
37 to .574
11 ti .417

"
81 83 .487
19 28 .481
17 80 .888
14 83 896

8 84 .190

J. L. McDANIEL, J. L. McDANIEL.Chicago,The Bute Treassrer, after eoasulta- - power to 811 any vacancy that might
exist at a time whea tbe Legislature wasIN Cincinnati, ..tioa with the eooaoll of State. dwJded to
aot la eeseioa. I am still of the opinion 71 IIro(t Street, New Bern, X, .Issue to r. H. Fries 1110.000 of the 4 per New York, ...

PitUburg, .....eeat State boads oa hand aad rereired that such Is the proper construction of

thst eectloa of tbe Constitution which Washington, ..therefor tlM.IOl. These boo.de are lataed
relates to such cases.la Ilea of the pealieatlary boads which Louisville,. ...

Cleveland,...:.will aot arrtre for two weeks. Whea the ITon get up in the morning tired, a Shoe Specialslatter boads arrive they will be eubatl
luted for those Issued. The State Trees bad taste la the mouth aad a headache. To cure piles, striks at raa bootTHE WAY WE TELL 'YOD Know what's the snelterf Biliousnessl tha'slbeway. DeWllt's Witch Hstelarer aaaoaaosa that next Moaday he

Salve stbikcs at tub aT-l- t. removeswill begla paying the penitentiary debit. Take Dewltt's Little Early Risers. They
regulate the liver and cure constipation the causs. quickly snd peimanenlly. Another Big Skipneit riie clots lid OxforJs Just Received.The Bute Superintendent of Public
pleasantly and promptly. Never gripe.Just as ItpnrMpntnl. von will find the' Snlendid JUNE Don't squander time and money la aIoitruotloa Is seeding out the forms of
F S Duffy A Co.id FTTRNITITUR VAMTRS. vaia effort to remove tbe arracTs F 8examtaallons for life certificates of pub-- Few MeatUiei Below for Busy Selling TLLs Week.

Iafaots KM Button, pateat tip, car regular '5 ; shoe, sireslie school teachers. Duffy A Co.
. Lata Mew Items.

---
"

Not a single disappointment awaits yoa, and most often The State Auditor bas ' prepared bis from 1 to 5, very special atThe United Btatee has accepted a THK 8PKCULATTVS HABatam.blanks tor inquiry as to stockholders la thisLadies Vict Kldskln, bnttoa or lice, new shape tore,li JJ you will Dud them juit a little better than promised, just a lit- -
proposition from Great Britain for a

all maaaer of corporations.
Today's quotations furnished by Lewistemporary arrangement of the AlaskaThe Southera Railway bas filed withtlo tulk-- r value. -

jj
)3 It's to be a month of Values as well as one of roses, a bar- -

A. May Co.," New York, Representedboandry question and Is now awaitingtbe corporation commlsaioa hi returns

week only, all sums at $130
Ladies Fine Kid, batten or lace, opera' or common senso
' toee, aa extra good quality aad very serviceable at 2 00

144 pairs Men's Drees Calf Shoes, cong or lace, the shoe we
bought to retail at $3 00, special bargain this week at 1 no

by A. O. Newberry. 'for the twelre-mont- h ended May 81st. the final action of tbe British Govern
meat,The Bute Superintendent of Publie N aw You, June 10.

STOCKS.Commissioner of Pensions Evans 'deInsiraotloa baa received a certified copy
Open. High. Low. Closefends bis administration of tbe Pensionof tbe decision of Judge llmberlake la

,. 1561 1W 1551 108SugarBureau and says .the denunciation of Gh A. Barfoot,the Sempsoa county case, lo which be
0him by Grand Army posts Is due toholds thai the fusioa board of educatloa Heading....

C. B.4 0, 138claims agents.holds over and thst the eouaty board of
R.I........ 11H THE HEW UTOItE.Witnesses before tbe Industrial Comschool directors has no status. He ssys
C.T ... ..these boards are one aad tbe same time '811

lldl
mission testified that the Standard Oil
Company controls the market, and

ing time of unusual interest here, one that will justify your
attendance, that will make the mouth of June a memorable one.

Summer Furniture Needs.
If you are interested in secnriug these items at lowest pos-

sible prices, you'll thoroughly appreciate our June -- offerings. f(
We will not call attention' to any special items, but our

etock is replete with new and fresh goods; no old stock marked
down, but everything of the latest design and finish. :

: j '

Yoiv cannot afford to fail to "see them. '

PRANG; H. JONES &

as to oOoa, that tbe fusioa board was b. r. t. .:
M.O.P....
Manhattan

48,

. 001 61 60
.' 133 183 182

.. list 114, 118

. 88 83 " 81
T nej ! no i i5i
.' 43t 43 48
. 115 11S 1144

COTTON.
Open. High. Low.
. 5.89 5 9.3 6.89
. 5 93 6.03 5.9J

entitled to hold until April; that tbe charged the oil company with attempt
115other board was created la March and lag to bribe theli employes.P

c;!i THE CORRECT HAT FOR SPRINGthat the fusioa board is therefore the President McElnley appointed a com
real board of publie school directors. mission to Investigate the routes for an Close

5.93. One case of smallpox was discovered isthmian canal.- - Admiral Walker aad
' August..
.January. 0 03la tbe Jail here, tbe victim being a negro Col. Peter C. Halns are among the mem
. i. CHICAGO MARKETS. .named John Morgan, a pretty desperate bers. ,

fellow, who Is to be tried (or shooting Wsibat Open. High. Low, Close
Becretary of tbe Treasury Gage de

July ......... 74 ' 75i 711 75banother negro. ,
fends the recent e order of87 MIDDLE STREET. At rbeeessloao! tbe. Bute Benkers September.... 73 '70, 73, 7Jthe President aad says It is aot a sur

IS A.

STRAW HAT!..... ;

We have them at prices to suit buyers and in
TT latest styles

FROM 25 CENTS TO $1.75.

Association just ended, the ejection of
render to the spoilsmen.. . .a.lOfficers resulted as follows: President,

Twenty one cases of the plague haveJoseph O. Brown, of Raleigh; rice presi
developed so far In Alexandria, Egypt:

dents, J. P. Sawyer, of Asheville; O. W CASTOR I A
- Fot Ioiantt and Children.Rigorous measures have been taken to

prevent a riot Sunday . whan President
Montcastle, of Reldsvllle and W. T, Old,
of Elizabeth City; secretary, John M.

Miller, of Charlotte execu Till Kind You Have Alwajs BoughLoubet attends the Longchamps races..

SOMETHING SUBSTANTIAL , General Otis bas enlisted about 200tive committee,) T; VT. Dewey: pt New Bears the
SigaaturaofBern; J. H. Wlloox, of Mt Alrj;; F. H Filipinos as scents and guides, but, it Is

Fries, of Winston: H. W. Lilly, of stated, will not enlist any as soldiers.
a

Fsyettevllle. ..;,: A statue of Arthur Is to
Invitatlona were received from sev be unveiled next week in ' MadisonAs trull a; tbe mott tooth- -

eral places la tbe State, as to Hie bold. Square.

Children and Misses SLIPPERS
12 'I-- .

'

.Will be sold cheap. .

White and Neglige Shirts, tor Men, large
sizes, 16, 16 i-- 2, 17. It you want one.it will
be sold very cheap.

soiae. aiorsali id dellcaciea you ' Ing of the next annual meeting, but the Fireworks dealers ssy they are getting
executive committee will make the se

big orders this year, especially from the
The above At ures tell a remark

win iiari nau.ttniMare, pur

nutiliiou and high grade lo every

inrticular. j Only healthful and
South.lection. ? 7 ' ' L '

F. H. Fries, of Winston, and J. F.
It is reported la London that a pro

If V,i'l I la TVASmA - Zr VI n posal has been msde tor the United
Stales to act as mediator between GreatSANQIB IH SODA.

Britain and tbe Transvaal. - ' " ' areBasalts emetlmes Fellewericas .; Also have a full line of SHOES, which
selling at Reduced Prices.The British plan of arbitration bas

ipetior Ueretlt, Canoed Uoodi

Mod Food Product of all kindtare
handled by u.

JaH Received a Hoe lot.fcf F.At
llitrrs a id Fot River Butter.

Our- - service ii prompt and

eui'ey U always eitendvd to

lte Sxeeieive Oee. .t
Common soda Is all right la Its place

been adopted as ike basis of discussion
on that subject by the Peace Conferencei at The Hague,nJ indispensable la :Le kltcheaand for

cooking and waibing purposes, but It itf-SMIT-
H

Rear Admiral Lord Charles BeresfortV
in a speech in the House of Commons,v.

able slorj; I hey represent almost
exactly tbe pe ceatage of euros

, made by ,
t ;( -

lMicuwacade
the wonderful new constitutional
cure for KUEUMATISM. , Tbe
other two ier cent, were not our-hIJi- -:

or Tailed lo take medicine
according to- - directions.- - Thous-
ands have been cured. In view of
the fact tt'at many- - physicians
think that Rheumatism is incur-
able, and that most remedies fall,
it must be true that Rheumacide
t the greatest medical discovery
of the age, . Particulars and testi-
monials of many well known peo- -'

1e sent free to all applicants.

Rheumacide Will Cure You.
. f MAMUVAOTURSO BY ,.

THE BObBITT DRUQ CO.,

Sold in New Bern by C. D. Brad- -.
bam,' by Davis' Pharmacy, and

. by druggists generally.- - '

severely criticised the British Govern MEW BERN. N O67 MIDDLS BTBKET,
ment's policy of "drifting" in China. ",J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER, Lieutenant-Colon- el Picquart, Dreyfus'

chief army champien, bas been provls'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. tonally released from the prison,
The directors of the Pennsylvania

Railway company met In Philadelphia

was never intended as a medicine, end
psople who ih It as such will some dsy
regret It. '.- - .' . .

: We refer to the common use of soda to
relieve heartburn or sour stomach, a
habit which thousand! of people practice
end one which Is fraught with danger;
moreover the soda only gives temporary
relief and In tbe end the stomach trouble

' ' 'gets worse and worse. -

: The soda acta as a mechanical Irritant
to the walls of the stomach and bowels
and cases are on record where It has ac-

cumulated Mn' the Intestines, causing
death by tuflammatlon

'
or peritonitis.

Dr. Harlandion recommends as the
safest end surest cure for soar stomach

and elected Alexander J. Cassalt presi
dent...... : J

'

. ..

: Forty passengers were hurt . sear
Granville, Mo., in an accident to a. train
on the Kansas City, Pittsburg and Gulf Price tt per bottle.';'

itm(infiiiffffliiiflfpfwira

I Imaginatioii ' I
Plays the leading pirt wken It coma to koylog clothes 3

Ballroad caused by hesvy rains.
our
an- -

The past month, having beeu too cool to sell

thin Summer Clothing, we will offer the publicThomas Thurman, deputy sheriff of

(acid dyspepsia) an; excellent prepara Troy, Mo., says If everyone in the u oiled
States should discover tbe virtue of. De--are it of a tailor. You ima-l- ne they are better lecaoee job

other grand opportunity. . .
-

We will continue a Special Sale in this, June,
month. lVarder to close out onr immense stock of

Witt's Witch Hszel Balvo for piles, recg paying more. .
: ; f i in. , ia tal troubles and skin diseases, the de-

mand could aot be supplied. ..F S Duffy

tion sold by druggists under the name of
Stuart's Dyspepsls Tablets: These tab-

lets are large 20 grain lozenges, very
pleasant to taste and contain the natural
acids, peptones and digestive elements
essential to good digestion, and wben
taken after meals they digest the food
perfectly and promptly before ii has

& Co. (': :
' Now, we make to order, and we make to fit; and if yon 2

boy berr, we make yon Judge and Jury, besides If tbe clothes

r wear, If they do not giire satlfaclion in every way, we give rt ITNCLK BASTS 1IOT BATHS. Crash, Alpaca, Mohair and Other

l SSamer C.othin rX1? " f C
The Hot Springs of Arkansas Via Southerayour money back. The must important point; in I suit j of

clothes after the qnality of the cloihU considered : is the '!J time to ferment, sour and poison the Hallway.

Will eradicate from your system thet care and skill dknlavpd in miVIn? it. flo that Dulnt alone Hi
lingering effects of grip and other ail
meats caused by the severe winter, and
malaria, rheumatism, neuralgia catarrh,

blood and nervous system. "
Dr. Wuerlh states that be invariably

uses Stuart's Dyspepsia, Tablets In all
cases of Stomach derangements and finds
i hem a certain cure not only for sour
stomach, but by promptly digesting tbe
food they create flush and strengthen the
action of tbe heart and liver. They are

c is based the charges of the highest-pric- e tailors.
hi in onr stock yoa wili find skill, care apd atn displayed

to an extent far beyond the previous standards. By pricing 3 Also Ladies and 0ents Oxford Ties,Paddle Your4;stomach, kidney, liver and nervous dis-

orders, paralysis, biood and akin dls
eases, and chronio and functional de
raneemenU. The mountain climate of

Hot Springs is cool snd delightful in
, And atll Cucicier . Gawds which must
beHsii kt.'the Very Lowest Prices.

not a cathartic, but Intended only for
stomach diseases sad weskness and will

be foil a J 'L lie la all stomach trouble
summer. 100 Hotels 0.en the year round,

Own Caaoc t.u
. . over the summer sea of life

and steer clear of corns, bunions, sore
and tender feet by wearing our hand-
some, easy and comfortable Oxford ties.
Our new Btyles in tbene comfortable
summer shoes are a revelation in beauty,
snd are soft, flexible end perfect fitting.
We are selling them at low cut prices
like the shoes. ilfptful!y,

For illustrated literature, containing
all Information, address C. F. Cooley

r it at the proper probts we have our prices tlgnt.
$4 50 Fot a Suit of Excellent Bervicable duality. .'

if : ; ; $G 50 For a Better One. '.' ;

jrr .
$3 Oil and $10 00 for Excellent Suits of Quality Sel- -

hz dom excelled. .

ri T-- CO.,
- :. 67 rOLLOCK STUEET, h NEW EZRN, K. O. "

? i( !( l l M i 'I H l IM M I'll' I" 'l Ml MIM Ml 1M

TManager Business Men's Lesgoe, Hot
Springs, Ark.r 5 3Tco:c co::,PAtiY,A'For reduced excursion tickets snd par

except cancer of the stomach. All drug
gists sell Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at
50 cents per package.

A little book describing all forms of

stomach weakness aud their cure mailed
free by addressing the F. A. Btuart Co.,
KaisW.l, Ittib.

J r
s a a

tlculars of the trip, see local agent or
address W. A. Turk, Gen'l Puss. Agt,
Southern Iy., D, C. CD d CI Z:ill3 Ct, MUvr Bern, N. O.


